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Thomas Flood, Mary Meehan, and Anne Yore, were bound

over to appear and take their trial for having conspired with Peter

Yoro to commit the misdemeanor with which ire ls charged.

LAnY-BIRD.-We had on Tuesday last a most formidable in-
vasion of this beautiful insect--they were liere, there, and every

wiere ; indeed, sa nuch so, that the parish engines as well as

private ones were called in requisition with tobacco-famigateid
water, to attack and disperse them. The clothes of the magistrates
and others attending the Town-hall at Farriagdon, vere complete-
ly covered with thera, as well as the wall of the houses-Read-
ing MJfercury.

PoRTSMOUTH, Sept. 29.---The brig Racer, 16, is commission-
ed at this port, by Com. George Byng, report says, for the West
India station.

The Pique frigate, Captain E. Boxer, returned ta Spithead,
<roma Sheerness, an Wednesday, ier orders to receive the Mar-

quis of Clanricarde for 'donveyance to Cronstadti laving been
countermanded ; she waits for orders.

A letter trom Constantinople of the Gthinst., published la the

Commerce, repeats that the Sultan lied forwarided a magnificent
present for her Majesty Queen, Victoria, 'composed ofit neck-
laceiof diamonds, rubies, and emeralds, of the value of upwards
of £12,000. The casket in whici it is inclosed is closed by an

enamelled plate, on which la represented the cipher of the Sultan,
-the whole surrounded by -diamonds of great value. Lord Palmers-
ton, continues tre letter from whichi we quote, lias been decorated
with the order of Nichan Iftihar.

FRANC E.-The quarrel betveen France and Switzerland,
vhen just on the point of proceeding ta extrermities, has been
terminated by the resolution announced by Prince Louis Bona-
parte to quit the country. It is said that hie comes to England.

A petition for electoral reform is extensively circulated in
France. 19,000 national guards have signed it at Paris.

Rear-Admiral Baudin sailed with his squadron fromn Cadiz for
Mexico on the 11th ult. It consista of three ieavy frigates, a
corvette, and two steamers.

SîrA..-The Christinos have snffered another severe deteat.

Alaix, Viceroy of Navarre, while escorticg a large convoy from
Puente la Reyna to Pampeluna, was attackied on the 19th by the
Carlist General Garcia. The Queenite farce was saiad to be
'7000 infantry and 400 cavalry, of whom 200 were killed, 500
wounided, and 550 inae prisoners. Geñéral Alaix was carried,
mortally wounded tPàmpelûna, where ie diednextday. The
Chriaûne accaunts canfirnir thià dEaster. n Vàî Halel
been ptoilêltéd rhiouh ie 'infidence of Espprterao to u d
oraa i tlie commandof tire a riy of" the.cenre. Two of -

béat officers in the Queen's service, Pardinas, and Aspiroz, have
resigned la consequence.

Taz EAST.--R ussian troops are moving withgreat activity ta-
wards Persia. According ta present appearances, a wvar betwee
England and Russia cannot be long deferred. The object of
Russia is evidently ta give a treacherous support to the Schah,
-ta convert Persia into a Russian province, and thus obtain an
advanced point from which ta advance into India.

it is said thait Nicholas proposes ta expatriate the Poles on a
-very extended plan ; and that as many as half a million will be
sent into other and distant provinces, their places to be occupied
by Russians.

TREAsURE UNDER THE TUILERIEs.-The Emancipation,
-or Toulouse, publishres same details with reference ta the recent
disclosures of the France, on the subject of tie treasures buried
at different periods in the vaults under the Palace of the Tui-
leries. The provincial journal estimates these treasures at the
value of' 22,000,900, and states that the pariy t revealed their
existence, and th'ir " whereabout," founded his demand for
remuneration on the basis. of tht sum. It is added that propo-
sala were made ta him for an amicable arrangement, but thai the"
publicity which had been given ta the case prevented them iùfrom
being carried into eflect, the civil list having only the usufruct of
the domains, and no real property in the treasures that may be
discovered in the Royal residences. M. de Schonen, vho vas
employed in 1813 to liquidate the expenses of Charles X's
iouseiold, is said ta have been the first who received an intima-
tion of the hidden treasures ; and a lockEmith, named Cretu, is
stated to have made several iron chests for Louis XVI., which
had never beena found since the death ofthat nionarch. M. Cretu,
jun., had never been employed on any of the works executed in
the Palace by order of the civil liest.

ANrn3IL RESENTMENT.--It having heen perceived, not long
aince, liraI tire claws oa a lianess in tire Garden ofiPlants, were
growing int tire paws, anti would En lime injure tire animai, anec
ai hrer keepers contrivedi to have her firmly secureti, anti withb
sciasara anti file cul anti pareti them, se as ta prevent thre appre-.
hendedi cvii. Tire animal, liowever, iras proved that aire tees
not forget tire Ensuit ; for whenever tire keeper cames witin lier
sightî, sire aI once Ûistinguishes limi, even when surroanded by a
crowd ofiher visitors, growls, shows ber teeth, lashes ber sites
withi her tail, anti displays every' aignuo an implacable rosent-
mnent.-Galignani's .Messenger.
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PETITION OF WESLEYAN METHODIsTS.-The question ol
the " Clergy Reserves' in Upper Canada appears ta absorb the
attention of all the religious bodies ofthat unhappy country. A
late number of the Chlrisiian Guardian gives the forim of a me-
morial on the, Rectories, etc. which had been agreed ta by the
Publishing Book Committee or the U.C.Methodist Conference, and
recommended ta be circulated by the miaisters of the MVethodist
Church. Our space will not allow us to quote the entire docu-
ment-a few extracts will show the light in which tIe subject is
vicwcd by the peitianars.

The petition of the undersigned members of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church, and aler inhabitants of the provinee of Upper
Canada,

HItBLY SHEWETH, That many ofyour petitioners, with
other faithful and loyal British subjects, have, for a long series of
years protested again and again against the establishment of one
or more dominant churches la this province with peculiar'preroga-
tives or endowments; and have frequently prayed ·that the pro.
ceeds of what are cormmonily called the 'Clergy Reserves' might
be applied ta tihe purposes of general education.

That your petitioners have ]earned with surprise and -deep
concern, that fifty-seven Rectories of the Church of England
have been established and endowed wiltr a large quantity of land,
and the incumbents invested with the same dominant powera aver
the whole comrnunity within their respective parishes a Ietors
of parishes posessin England : thus creating distinctions the
mos invidlous, unjust, and impolitic,-infringing tie equal rigits
of British subjects i the province, and endangering unrestricted
freedom of conscience, and the civil and religious liberties of the
country.

That this erection of a dominant churci la the province has
taken place in utter disregard of the almost unanimously expressed
wishes and earnest remonstrances of Her Majesty's Canadian
subjects, and ia violation ofte intimation made by bis late most
gracious Majesty lu 1882, that his Royal prerogative ta erect lite-
rary or religious corporations in the province would not be exer-
cised until he had received the advice of the representatives of'jiis
Canadian people.

That it is an infringement upon the undoubted rights ofthe sub-
jects of our free constitutional government, and calculated to en-
danger ils saiity, ta erect or perpetuate any system of religiou.

*denomination, or palitical patronage, which is at variance with the
constitutionally expressed wishes of tihe great body of the inirabi-

. -: -, r. e '' :

Tnatto apriate the proeeds of tie Clergy Reserves todte,%ýatol',aproria. vs .l l
endowment of one or more dominant chur-ches Jsfraghtwthr

cansequences theamost'alarming ta ber Mnajesty's faithftl' sub-
jects in this province ; since the inhabitants o any country cannot
be reasonably expected t be equally loyal and attached ta the
Government who are not equally protected and countenanced by
it. Such a system is more t be deprecated and more alarming
in Upper Canada, where the excluded classes constitrute a very
large majority ofi te people.

ROMZAN CATHOLICS OF UPPER CAADA.-The Catholics
of U. C. have determined tu send Bisiop McDonnell (now aged
80) and some others t England ta petition Queen Victoria, for a
compensation in lieu of the legal tythos they receive and which
they are willing ta relinquisi. .e an address ta Lord Durhiam we
find a reference to the grievance complained of by the Metho-
dists and Presbyterians.

" We fee alsa desirous of bringing before your notice and at-
tention the charter of Kings College in Upper. Canada, by which
you will perceive, that although amended with a.viewjt prevent
ascendancy on lre one band and exclision on the other, ,the in-
terests of tie Church of Englandh have heen alone attended ta, and
ihat no ether persons but hose who belong 'ta that chnrch are
likely ta receive any encouragement, either l tihe appointment of
professors or oîherwise. Such unwise and invidious distinctions
can only prove the legitimate source of'many difficulties hare-
after, and should be-most sedulously and carefully avoided from
the first, as Your Excellency will admit that the prevention of an
evil is far saer and easier of accomplishment than its remedy.

With reference to the Clergy Reserves, considering that we
were expressly and designedly excluded by the ac of '1791 from
any participation in them, we have in equity and sound poliy
resolved not to embarrass the settlement of that question by mak-
ing application for any portion of therm; nevertheless, as H-er
Mtajesty's Government have considerately" and j;eneroniy left
ihemi open for Provincial Legisîli, we cannaI but express our
candid anti frir conviction tiret bestowing themi excinsively on
thre Chuirchr ai England wiIl cause general discoatent ; tand tiat itl
would prove far mare satisfactary' ta tire great mass ai the people,
anti mare canducive ta tire general weai, were tire>' devoted toa
tIre great andi beneficent purpose aof lire religion. and moral in-
struction ai tire wbole peaple.'

THELLER AND DoDGE it appeara have escapedi to the Tinited
States. It is reported tirt tire>' matie good their retreat la thre
diress ai the new Police. -

Yàsterdy morning, Col.: Forquhür àrrived in town from Upper Canada,
withbdespatchles fbr irs Excellency Sr John Colborne nsud. proceededby
land ta Quebec. The Goveriment Iras chartered the Steamboat Burlington
and Trav'eller, an Lake Ontrilo. Capt. Maynesabf theRoyals, lft ton on
Saturday, at hla:.ast crie o'elock, for ie purrpose o organizing a oluinteer
Corps of 100 men, atcodrilla; and20o et Vedreuit on'the same condlitions
as ihe Montroal.Voiunteers. Three Martello Towers are to be built Imme-
diately at Cotea Barroiuaer thé new lai, on a commanding position on the
Lachine road, ta he frrnrished 'with 64 pounders on pivots. A passenger,
from St. John, whoarrived here yesterday states,--that the Amerleans
aong·the frontier, are drillIng rlor the avowed purpose of invading Canada.

The Steamer Medea and shlp Ândromache, are ta proceed ta Shediac, ta
convey the 65th Regt. to Canada.

MARRIED,
On Wednesday evening last by the Rcv. Thomas Taylor, Ir. John

Murray, of Halifax,to Miss Eliza Curren.

On the 18tli uit. ai St. Mary's Cluirch, Reading, W. B. Campbell,

Esq. Captain in the 7th Royal.Fusiliers, to Anne Henrietta, eldest

darugliter of Lieut. Col. Loring.

SSaturdy, rnt.inth64th yarofrhis nge Hon James

To bin. Asarme cihantMr., Tobla was higly respecte dand nr
va life greaty esteem .To his famlyisos
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William Thompson, ag'ed 9 years an m4rnontlrs t.;
: St. Join on Tuesday,the23rd u1t. at Ialf past three o'clock,

mter a slort but.vere illness,.Thômas .Paddoc, Esq.'Phyuician and

Surgeo. Doctor Paddock wasin the 48th year of Ihis age..

At Newport, on the 21st uit; in the 72ndyearofhis age. Mr. .Wil-

liam Chambers, an old and respectable inlabitant,ieaving a wife and

family, and a large circle of friends to lament his los.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVED.

Saturday, November, 3rd.-Am. schr. Wyoming, Bangs, Philadel-

phia, 10 daya-rye lourt corn moal, and corn, ta J. H. Draine ; schr.

Ferrest, Swvaine, Burin, 10 days-dry fislirta iFairbanks &%Ailison

brigt. Bermudianra, Newbold, Bermuda, 14 days-sugar, to J. & M.

Tobin; brigt. Margaret, Doane, Barbadoes, 23 days--bailast ta D. &

E. Starr & Co.
Sunday, 4ti.-Brig Redbreast, Lovett, Berbice, via Liverpool,834

days-rum and molasses, to D. & E. Starr & Co;rAm brig Obine

Chamberiain, Jordan, Sydney, 12 days-coalj bound ta Bosion-leaky

-lost 1 man bverboard onWedncàday nigit last; Am. schr. Wasp,

Curten, Bay St. Lawrence, boha ta Gloucester ; Dove and Lady,
Magalal Islands-fish; Anastati, IcPhee, Littié Harbour, 15 days

-dry fishto WéRoche.
Mondaj, 5th.-H. M P. Hope, Lieut. Rees, Falmouth, 30 days;

brigt. Eliza, Holby, Newld. 10 days-fihl and. salmon, to J. & lM
Tabla.

Wednesday, 7th..-Brigt. Abeona, 'Townsend, Saint Thomas, 16.

days-sugar, to J. U. Ross; schr. Industry, Simpson, Boston 4 days

-flour, etc. to H. Fay 16 passengers.-left Mailboat Vclocity, tosa il

next day; brigt. Victoria ta sail in 2 days; brig Acadian from hence,

in 7 days.
Thursday, 8ti.-Brig James Matthews, Bremner, 'Matanzas, 16

days-ballast, ta M. B. Almon; Mail boat Margaret Boole, Bermuda

10 days. H. M. Receiving Ship Slaney, lias sunk at Bermuda in 9

fathom ofiwater.
Friday. brig Henrietta, Clements, Nevis, 22 days-rum, etc. D & E

Starr &Co; schr Victoria, ànnapoii,-roduce;ali Englo, Wilson,

rSt Stephea., 10 days-lumberr ta Moiter; salir Seafloiver, Bahin, ÈEl.

sahr MariaMagdalen Islands, 9 days-fli;sehr, Amandale, Wiglt-

man, PE.; sair Glide, Sheiburne; TwoBrothers, Arichat; Mermaid,

do;. Stranger, Port Latore; Cown,.Sydney.

Saturday, November Srd-Barque, Cornair, Daly, Demerara-as-

sorted c'argo, by S Biuney; Am. senhr Arletta, Howes, Bahimore,-

gypsumand salon, by Bianey; Eliabeth, Sheinut, Miramichi-as

sorted cargo by WM AllanFairbanksand'Allison and A Fraser; brig

Kate, Turner, Falmouth, Jan-fish, by J& M-Tobin.

A large ship of 600 fans from Liverpool and Lôndon, baund taiSt

John, NB. went ashore on Cape Sable, 31st ult,7!eselhblgOd, crew

and cargoasaved,

IECHANIcs' INSTITUTE.---Our isit to Sta usein institution
on Wednesday evening last, was exceedingy' gratifying. We
found the commodious lecture hall nely paited, and ighted:l
a ver> superior manne The audience as iage and respectable,
and the lecture sh al dres i'as on "the
institutïions bfitiimrtige charadtérad abitsai8 the
peaple r-and~ugltb exeîdriîhérnidvgrous
inifd oWiliiY , a sue red a r
original and ¶isO1IL manner. Allùi s wo 'ade b>' tire
learneaiseakr to tihe intelilectialicte Bston, d the
multiplicity of lectures: deliveredin that city ' ver high
enco'mium was passed on thie talents and gcms af Messrs Combe
and Buckingham, tvo eminent individuaîlvIwom3r.Y. bad the
pleasure of hearing on his laie visit to the United States. We were
sorry to fd that se few ladies attended the last session .when
compared with the previous one. This is to be lamented, but:it
is hoped that there will be a large accession of feinales tiha pr-
sent course. When ladies ara duly impressed with the impor-
tance of in;ellectual cultivation, the advantages to the rising
generation will soon be visible. Aitogether, the favourable com-
mencement af the session augurs well for the future prosperiry-of
the Institute.

DR., GRIGo was annonaced as the lectarer for next
Wednesday evening-the subject, "ANIMAL MAGNETsM.
A sUbject so curioUs i its details, and which bas of late excited so
mùchlinferest in Greet Britain. anti au the' continent of Europe,
will, we expect, attract a crowded audience.

I2.An original and highly interestingtale, written expressly
for thie Pearl, we expect shortly to present toour readers.
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